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major determinant of myocardial oxygen consumption 
(MVO ). In recent physiologic studies, MVOZ haa been 
con&ted with the uea (A) within the LV force-length (L) 
plot using pressure as the measure of force and volume or 
dimerMon as the measwe of length. However, wall 8treas 
( O) which incorporate8 both pressure and geometry into its 
calculation, is a more accurate meawe of LV fiber load. 
In order to determine the interchangeability of pressure 
and wall stress as load measures, 8 atrfally paced (HR = 90) 
tudied. LV dimensions (2D 
MVOg (coronary sinus catheter) 
(microtip catheters) were 
acquired during load 
changes with nlpride and/or 
volume. Cardiac loops end 
endq8tollc pressure- 
length and strtrrcr-length 
linea were established 
before and during %IUVO~ 
dobutamine (DOB). Data 
were digitieed and prenauredImension (PQ) and stress- 
dimenaion areas ned. 
and incretued in DiSC 
quadrant) betwe 2 and PD area were noted In all 
ceses where DOB increased LVP and decreased integral of 
systolic wall rtresE (S/8). In contra& stress on 
area predicted changes in MVOZ in 8/8 dogs ss of 
the directional change in IWO2 Thus, wall @tress is 
preferable to premure in force-length analyses of MVOp 
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To assess the contribution of collagen fo myocardial 
stiffness in heart failure (HF), we measured myocardial 
stress(o)/strain(c) relations in isolated LV papillary 
muscles (PM) from 18-24 month old spontaneously 
hypertensive rats (SHR) and non-hypertensive controls 
(WY). 7 of 15 SHRs demonstrated evidence of HF (LA 
thrombi, pleural/ pericardial effusions, and RV 
hypertrophy). PM were stimulated 12/min in Krebs 
solution at 28OC; central segment length was measured 
using an optical scanner. o/e relations were 
determined from stretches at 1.0 mm/s. The exponential 
stiffness constant, k, was determined using o-a+betk’). 
LV hydroxy-proline (OH-P) (mg/g wet LV weight) was used 
as a measure of LV collagen concenFrati0n. 
SHR(no HF) 
(n-12) 
WWF) 
(n-8) 
k 
(n-7) 
39.522.7 54.7i13.0 
OH-P 1.03~0.06 
95.6@.1** 
1.26kO.09 1.8320.27* 
*p<O.OS. **p<O.Ol vs.WKY,SHR(no HF); mean&SE!4 
There was a marked increase (142X) in myocardial 
stiffness in SliRs with HF, which was associated wirh a 
increase (78%) in LV collagen. ‘Thus. fibrosis may 
contribute to the increase in ??yocardial stlffness in 
this experimental HF model. 
INCREASED MYOCARDIAL BLO!JD FL 
VASODILATORS DOES NOT ENMNCE 
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It has been wstdated that 
runction will increase if myocardial blood 
inoreased (Gregg’ 8 pne 
sir by measuring regao 
and regional syatolio thiakenina f 
single-pulsed oopplep oFyatal sutured to the 
in ~hlc+alase/morphine an thetized open-chest- dogs. HBF 
and TF d during the intrecoron 
(left anterior desoendine) 
sine (ADRNO) (.09 mg/mini nm9) and 2) P) 
(.5-l mg holus, then .78 ??g/rein: n=7). BF 
increased frcm 0.98*0.11 to 3.99kO.55 ( 
during ADENO and f&o 1.06kO.12 to 3.12i0043 m.l/mi;;/s 
during PAP. 
RESULTS: Heart Arterial 
ADENO 9425 95t5 1838&48 7.lsO.7 16i1 u 
~~~IIIII~~~~~~WI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CONTROL 86*7 98t8 1706257 7.5kO.6 20&4 _ 
Increases in regional MBF induced by intreooronery 
in regional HBF do not au 
function. 
Modulating Effects of Right Ventricular 
on Left Ventricular Performance 
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The mechanism for the change of LV pert 5 :mance due to 
RV volume(RVV) change has been disputable, :;Je studied LV 
end-systolic pressure volume relationshik<ESPVR), Srom a 
viewpoint of “resetting of regional prelos#’ in iv. In 
19 cross-circulated canine isolated hearts w3th intra- 
ventricular balloons, LV-Vo reduced signiflcs;r=?y with 
RW increment, while ?.V-Ees did not show eignificent 
change. Dete:mean+SE; 
RVV small(S) 
?(mmHB’ml) 
middle(M) 
4.83+0.33 
letBe 
4.89tQ.33 4.87+0.31 
(ml) 0.17+0.75 -0.23+0.79c -1.15+0.88a,b 
(a:p<O.Ol, c:p<O.OS vs S: b:p<O.Ol, d:p<O.OS vs M) 
End-diastolic segment lengths were measured on LV free 
wall(FW)(14 nearts) and interventricular septum(IVS)(lO 
hearts) citcumferentially(CL) and longitudinelly(LL). 
AR means segmental area. 
RVV 
Dete:LW at M : constant; 
LVFW-CL (mm) 9.325.53 9.3:+0 53s 
L 
-LL (Km) 10.3w.50 10.38+0:50 
9.43+0.54a,h 
10.39to.51 
-AR(mmZ) 97.0 +7.5 97.5 +7.6 a 
1% -CL (mm) 9.49+0.77 
98.6 t7.7 a,b 
9.40t0.77 9.41M.65 
-LL (mi 10.63t1.04 10.82tl.07c 
-AR(mmZ) 101.6 t13.7 lC2.2 +14.0 
ll.O2#.42c,d 
104.7 +14.8 
With the increment of RW, LVFtl extended circumferen- 
tielly, 1% longitudinally, although LVV held constant. 
We concluded that the averaged myocerdiel fiber length 
(es preload) in LV increased due to LV deformation 
(spherical to elliptial shape) by RW augmentation 
account for the observed leftward shift of LV-ESPVR. 
